
 
 

IFMA MEMBERSHIP PRICING ADJUSTMENT FAQS 
 
What change is being made and who will be impacted? 
Beginning Oct. 1, 2018, the base rate for Tier 1 IFMA membership will be US$219 per year for professionals and 
associates and US$139 for young professionals. 
 

The Tier 2 rate will be US$176 professionals and associates and US$139 for young professionals. 
 

The Tier 3 rate will be US$135 professionals, associates and young professionals and the Tier 4 rate will be US$120 
for professionals, associates and young professionals. 
 

Tiers are based on the World Bank’s classification of the world’s economies per estimates of Gross National Income. 
 
When will this change take place? 
Current members who renew on or after Oct. 1, 2018 will receive the revised rates. All new professional, associate and 
young professional members who join as of Oct. 1 will also receive the revised rates. 
 
Why is IFMA making this adjustment? 
This adjustment will help support the infrastructure that allows us to continue to bring you the opportunities you’ve 
indicated are important to advancing your career and profession. 
 
When was the last time IFMA adjusted membership pricing? 
The last pricing adjustment was in 2015. 
 
How do I know when my membership expires? 
Your annual renewal date is based on your original IFMA join date. You’ll receive a renewal reminder email two months 
in advance of your paid-through date (log in to your My IFMA account on ifma.org to ensure that your current email is 
on file and to update your email preferences). 
 

Not sure when you’re due to renew? Contact our member services team at +1-713-623-4362 or ifma@ifma.org and 
they will be happy to assist you. 
 
How will this impact my chapter, council or community of practice membership rate? 
Chapter dues are determined by each chapter based on the votes of the elected board of directors; council and 
community dues will not be affected. For more information, contact your local chapter leaders or review IFMA’s dues 
structure. 
 
How will this impact our organization’s group membership rate? 
Group discounts will continue to be based on the number of members at each company and will be applied to the 
adjusted pricing for the appropriate tier as outlined above. Learn more about group memberships. 
 
Where can I find a list of my membership benefits? 
Visit www.ifma.org/membership/membership-benefits to see a detailed list of exclusive member benefits, such as 
publications, events, educational and career resources, networking opportunities and more, and hear what your fellow 
members have to say about the value of belonging. Or, log on with your member ID and password at www.ifma.org to 
access your My IFMA page. 
 
Still have questions? 
Contact Director of Membership and Components Mary Ressler at +1-281-974-5641 or mary.ressler@ifma.org. 
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